
creation
[krıʹeıʃ(ə)n] n

1. 1) созидание; творчество
2) создание, творение

creation of the brain - плод воображения
3) произведение (науки, искусства и т. п. )

creation of genius - гениальное произведение
4) воплощение (сценическое и т. п. )
5) спец. образование, возникновение

pair creation - физ. рождение пар (частиц )
2. возвыш.
1) мироздание

the whole creation - вселенная
2) собир. всё живое

man is the lord of creation - человек - царь всего живого
3) (the Creation) рел. сотворение мира
3. офиц. присвоение титула; возведение в достоинство (особ. в достоинство пэра)
4. произведение модельера женской одежды

the latest creations from Paris - последние парижские модели (платьев, шляп и т. п. )

♢ to beat /to lick/ (all) creation - превзойти все ожидания

it licks all creation - это уж чересчур, дальше ехать некуда

Apresyan (En-Ru)

creation
cre·ation AW [creation creations] BrE [kriˈeɪʃn] NAmE [kriˈeɪʃn] noun
1. uncountable the act or process of making sth that is new, or of causing sth to exist that did not exist before

• the process of database creation
• wealth creation
• He had been with the company since its creation in 1989.
• The committee proposed the creation of a new Chair of Portuguese for the university.

see also ↑job creation

2. countable (often humorous) a thing that sb has made, especially sth that shows ability or imagination
• a literary creation
• The cake was a delicious creation of sponge, cream and fruit.
• The bright murals in the children's ward were the creations of the nurses.
• What an amazing creation (= a very unusual and new piece of clothing) you're wearing!

3. (usually the Creation) singular the making of the world, especially by God as described in the Bible
4. (often Creation) uncountable the world and all the living things in it

Word Origin:
late Middle English: via Old French from Latin creatio(n-), from the verbcreare ‘to produce’ .

Example Bank:
• The new Act allows for the creation of vocational schools.
• They joined forces to oppose the creation of wind farms.
• They recommended the creation of a new governmentagency to be responsible for the environment.
• Job creation needs to be the top priority.
• They believe that God entrusted the care and use of all creation to mankind.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

creation
cre a tion W2 AC /kriˈeɪʃən/ BrE AmE noun

[Word Family: noun: ↑creation, ↑creativity, ↑creator, ↑creativeness; verb: ↑create, ↑recreate; adverb: ↑creatively; adjective:
↑creative≠UNCREATIVE]

1. [uncountable] the act of creating something
creation of

the creation of 2,000 new jobs
the creation of a single European currency
a job creation scheme

2. [countable] something that has been created:
The dress is a stunning creation in green, gold, and white.
Most countries havesystems of government that are relatively modern creations.

3. the Creation the act by God, according to the Bible, of making the universe, including the world and everything in it
4. [uncountable] literary the whole universe and all living things
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